[The use of anti-inflammatory agents and stimulators of reparative processes in myocardial infarction].
Agents effecting healing of the infarction zone were used in treatment of 326 patients with macrofocal myocardial infarction. In hyporeactive myocardial infarction stimulators of reparative processes, namely, methyluracil, sodium nucleinate, riboxin, retabolil, phenabolil). In hypereactive myocardial infarction antiinflammatory agents (amidopyrin, butadion, ibuprophen, indomethacin and oth.) were used beginning with the first days while stimulators of reparative processes were used beginning with the 3-4 days. Inclusion into treatment of agents optimizing healing of the myocardial infarction improved the clinical course of the disease, reduced manifestations of cardiac insufficiency and disorders of the cardiac rhythm.